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E$r vioiuk or a aim

A Yeung Lad Dlw Tram A» of Hydro- A

Ooe B«uo” — -_-r - —rua Tiers ter KhiMh a Panas* Henry Daab, ago 16, an ajmianlloe in a A ibort lime ego my »“«“**“'”* I A rare aÿ «wtoo» a|WH, wo™»egjqggacg °- (T«ootoT^) sr.^«wr ‘̂£EBr,î
, ^ WbonArthur 8. J.ukhtt, ocnvtottd « S£ «*

SSSlhîMSÎ^M ^SrL^^œSSiuî îtsjs^seïïwJ™ S&“Hi°sSiSr"^._«rs

ï 5»£«« ïïtftol^^stSuÎM.wy.u îsyte^îî&i. «tetirtis ^rai^siSvïïîrsîd iïï, iJ™. ix, £& *!£««• ^ ‘■*•“5
d^^S^o'oMoôranoo, particularly ta th» ^oonr» oonreettd on iho nndartt ending f£5aai?J whtn ht Buddroly became any duErenoea bed ertaan between ortttic | JJgjgend other animalA TbJ oom 
ÎU'jSîSn, which form a P™»1' U b. mode brief. " I w bora te vlobn» * About two week» no Henry was portion! of our Union, and before, in too*, I .(airway into the etomeob of man in 
2?» MtmlîSSetefetloe,a. they ^«hamntoo, BogUnd," began the Jftft,flahand bT^T.Xi dS and Vonteo of B.ataa «dated. The incident I ‘dXktn* -.t«, and are >honor «Triad »
S^nri^Moel entranoei, end in the tarimof —toonat. “At the age of » tree rent to “ihoonh the wound Itaelf oaueed him ad which gave the expreeeion birth I» to I lba goer by tba blood vaaeal». The *g|to 
Ih. printij»! either end of tba Swreformatory for So yeara for breaking ÏÏSôï^lIïSîwteïee, bT became ton» «tant ifimdary, and ia Sont lOOti of an Inch In diameter, anTth;

TbaüSwO*h»1.P«ÿ‘ todwy e Window. Troppo* they tiroeght thaï ErtmtitU ÏSSad hnSfeat that hydro, related by Sir Waiter BootJi in I ftj, „hioh daralcp it aw.found in too
ferasrsWEfi ttuTtaaits SÆ^...ïW£ÿS rasœÆtîggs
Jibs*Sbanaretïdri: ^tursr^jt  ̂raSrsrïiïjSs

*. r^vtüsSswatz n ’̂rareSf'K a

zzi&'StzŒtf&zp eri&sMsr&'ïïâi;
mAin building, Whlflb U 170 fl. from Jw togoto; my mother hed died endmy Bnd neighbors in the house oeaghl bold of sieled the encroachment upontoeirrighte, I TWWMt< U»dlpg to the liver. •J"®.1"!*? 
....I U 700 ft* 1<»8 t*^ y brothers end sisters were scattered. Then m,» .Bd . desüvrsle straggle with the end in the frequent oollisions thnt oooaned I fotm 0yBts or little bugs wound them*
ft. ’in widtho^BnnmnjJ MOUJJ x pm the lessons into pr actios I had learned nmd youth ensued. Two policemen were used every lemyorury tj!™?***}*** I selves, like the raterpWat tn ite eooocm. 
*he centre of the building et st the reformatory. I wee soon nought end fu*»lly summoned, end It required gained orueUy ewgh. I When this oyst is token into the strawoh
the entrsnoe is the principal oourt, with a -m five yews more in Mother ref onnatory.” Se exerdwofdl their strength to which was perhaps not ^natural under I ^ tbe dog, it develops intothe fuU grown 
high arched roof, and on either aideofthe Ç^e prisoner then went on to describe ^d and handcuff M«- In this the circumstances, was studiously I hydatid, which is one-quarter of an Inch in
Ss^nSSisüAps SÆgtycasairsrtî

ffieisnffSia SfcaBasrSir&s aaSraüaîsSS

Vfi^lTSVb: M?-iîï*5 £^ÎLd SmS SLn-«*««i. ”i'ïlK,Jef Ud” in iu. rig& .id. amo. Im. •Pt^e. &
rœsîKTBSiïJ*-0!? bSr s^StoLtiiniMK! aKssarssçÆjÇ£ SjssLrhriaartjs

'S3?jh sia SïSïSSaae

Sffi, ml£L, ioinSS him, »d ^%.Ua.dTt yoaUwi Imd“ He Ortgia. fartmg all »b*“*“iV '* «“ J** of Dr. J. W. Chamber., Tboma. 8. Lat- 
lold hi. etory. As aooaao it reached tbe I —-jdly new weaker after that, and at AM and none of lie protaotion, beoama wild* I (mer w. F. Smith and John Branham, 
ïamïï !2i hTiïï? dUa^d. H. SST^SSEgudiS -ithmlt «gaining mM momlawUm than m«. AgBmhgÿ | g3o^M wha. b« opto thajeÿmt uma

ssaSSSHHcîH Sâà5af,aaSgj s

Hia Ubmtlon wae touowwjy ewo P» «MUadhy «Ming tm aMoant. ma. an» to u 0UÜ10?M| miaed I lnd lboa, . g.Uon and a baU of pua
police enpereiaion. _ ^__ | ^*y ** ____ ^eiSim . wedder from the fold, and .upped I mkan from the man', liver. The
^ItaT7 He ”-i the chaplain to**get him ïïîdid have ^he dreaded malady in tte frugally off the oaroaea, for which tnêÿ I me,hcd of removing the hydatid eyata it by

n«s SS*SS=Wrj5?e fc-Jrsswsss ts&zxLwts:

paotedf The frlen5”t!dd tba oaplain I gegwiter it bl/ton aad had bla wound Gragom eaaembted lo the “"“her ol aaroral I hie liver nearly fUlean inobea.
hteatorr. and It beoame publlo. ™ieriaed II healed nicely, and left a I hundred and marched toward Lu*,_ _ I Tbe great pain teemed to leave him after 
The oetialn threatened to have hlm ïûldMmw. The hoy didnotimam to mind | Humphrey Oolqnhonn reoalvad early ootioa | ,ha oparatfon,and ha now appaaro to bo 
arreated at Halifax if he didn’t give up the ,-Xg, ^ gnndav night he grow malan. I of tba raid, and aaaamhlad an army M I rM0TWi,g. , 
p™ H. ooaidn’t imnanro h.*h^t it. «,^2! ^Toai IfSIy rn.ro, rorodo. nmnbmb to mrot thron.^A h^U I
The lady found her pnrae a day or two ptrenu enmmoned phyaicUna, who rookpiao. in Aavallay of Ola ft “| pay aa Ton Go.
Mlte^wSrh.^^M “ST "W “• " - h,dr°- pro^c™ of : »r,rSTSUV. • Patient-Then you think If. all op with 
everyone pointed to him aa a brooded thief. I p aDm- tofferiog terribly for nearly forty-1 teperior portion end akUtitf I me, doctor ?
gH4nsrttzszs+z ^ £^770,^1,^“orm.^-H's u.1
Sjaur aSaas ............................................ A35 smk;

vMirsnov but held 00 s oherge of hsving s I -wh»* states ere Host Represented on Sub- I proscribed dsn were reported to 8 I D.—Yee. ...
ysgrsnoy, oui new 0_____ _£1 whun he I w“* Blawe v j.mes VI. in u manner meet unfavorable I p.—Then let me have your bill ?JjSVJSffWo^ÆSI^elwnbridge he ***** Book8* to that unfortunate dan. and, more D.—My bill? My dear sir, this is very
was aoqnlued. He had lost his job and The subscription liste of the large maga- strongly to i”Pree8 imprMsionablB I anusuaL You should give your thoughts 
«ant around the country looking for work, I zioss reveal some interesting facte, if one monarch, the widows of the slain, to the I more serions matters. _
but the reports of tbe Tmonto police had I bas the opportunity of studying them, and number of eleven eoore, *fL?°2S I xr P,"^M7 mo,tto hft,*flTV8 ^olna\VLni
preoeded him and no one wouldgive him I the oomposue impression one reoeivee after ing, riding on white palfrey »..“J I You Go, and now that I am going I want
employment. At Barrie he was forced to glancing over foVT or five is a peculiar hewing her husband's 'bloody -^r. upon top»- 
steal and got four months for it. After I knowledge in itsdf, eeye tbe Phileddphia the point of a spear, appeared^ bslore t I So he paid and
that he got work on the Ohioora and saved I ximu. King at Stirling and demanded teuceanoe 1 ---------
money. When winter came he went to the I i, oonvinoes one in the first plsoe that upon those who had made their‘ nom« I why Blind Persons Seldom Smoko,
other side, but his record had been sent ^yen-eighths of the subscribers to toe delate. Bv Act of Pnvy AJ^ A Utfi|y âbont the blind is lbs!
before him to Buffato by the Toronto I mBgBZine literature of to-day are of the I 161.8-*h ®îdrtiu créa teat severity I there is seldom one of them who smokes,
police. He oould to get any work female sex. On toe list of one magasine revived, d «naueetiom I Soldiers and sailors accustomed to smok-
there, but managed to get a yearinprison. have been counted 180 names •■ooee.ively jS* ing, and who have loet their eight in action,
When he got out he oame back to Toronto before coming to that of a man. Divide ably accomplished Its purpose, new xor 1 ^ fmoke for s short whUe, but
and was immediately wrested forbad ,he lists into Stales and there is another Tribune. I aQOQ give u the habit. They say that it
breaking In Berlin, a place he had never I surprise. , I r I BiTes them no pleasure when they cannotseen. In a day or so it was found he was I You will see, for example, that Iowa is I WOHPIBWI. kybs. I see the smoke, and some have said that
the wrong man and he was r^*Beed* I the meet productive of au the States for Miernscooe. I they oannot taste the smoke unless they
“ Since then" concluded Jenkins, “ I have I the mags aine publisher—that is, there are I Znglsnd HaeaLlvl»* P* I gæ it. This almost demonstrates the
drifted from bad to worse until I oame I more subscribers to magasines In Iowa, I John Thomas Heslop, of Birmingham, I |heo_ |hat if you blindfold a man in a 
here. Now I would like to pass some re- I proportionately, than in any other single 1 Engt| is a lad whose powers of vision I room fQn 0f emoke and put a lighted and
marks on the reformatory system." I Btase in the Uoien. . I are to be accounted amefcg the marvellous. nnu-hted cigar in his mouth alternately

The judge said it was unnecessary ; the The next ieConneotiout, and then in order He j, known as “ the lining mioroeoope, “*^ul QQk ^ sble to the difference.—
story if true was a vary ead one. While I oome New York, Maeeaohueetts, Illinois, I on B000ant of being able to see the most gt Louie Republic. 
the reformatory system was not perfect he I Ohio, Pennsylvania and so on. I minute objects dearly defined. In 1878 or
oould not see howtos boys oould be kept I The olergy also form a very large part 1879 be was atteoked with some baffling 
from speaking to eaoh other. A perfect I of the subscription lists. Of famous men in eye trouble and oame very near losing his 
systemhad yet to be solved. He gave him pabU0 life, the names of Secretary Bayard, B(ght forever. After the disease had 
oredit for hie manly history, and believed I ex President Hsyes, Senator Edmunds and | boohed its worst there was an instant and 
the best thing he (Judge MaodougaU) oould I Qa0rge W. OhUds are most frequently BUrtling change for the bettor, which re
do would be to send him to Kingston I encountered. I suited in a complete cure of all inflamma-
penitentiary to learn a trade. I Mr. Gladstone's name appears on the liste tion ia Bn incredibly short time. It was
"Prisoner—They tea oh a part of a trade I 0f two American magasines, the reason for I n0| B 0ure, however, that brought bach 
there—never right through. , I the preference of the American editions the old eyesight like that possessed by the

The judge however thought if he learned I being his desire to follow toe advertising I BVcrage genus homo. When it returned 
a trade ana went where he was Ml known I pigeas a guide to American industries sud I |t WBB with extraordinarily increased 
he oould do better, and gait him lltny— | new ideas. V1 _ powers of vision. To John Thomas the

Feèwign subscribers innumerable attest ^cst minute plant louse was as large as 
|g toe wonderful circulation of Ameri-1 BB B rBbbit, and toe mosquito's bill as 

■'vivwi, vue i**MAwXtwv- S fBrga u an axe-handle, lie «Mtipassi 
tag regular paid sobsoribers in forty-six ol I describe distant minute objects with start- 
the sixty nations of the civilised world. I img olearness and precision. He was

smsringly shocked upon repairing to the 
well to get a cooling draught to see 

Thai MoOinly ahoold here become â I “>• in,me.?”
s,?i~Lr,nw°:ro jrajÆï a *JrJSsï

break every bone

^r^etlw^Trô roroTKe^Tboc^mX
Toll» orJn d.™. M°tid h.i, bJL .uffl «d «he« .tata'ïïS
oient. MoGintyf bereft of wife end child, into three different dues or oirolro, eeob

Sw&TsîsrUi«s arar aæartttsaç

.,mpe-hiro folio, him ro the bottom of th, hero
Tchet the gbort of .nob * tbonbi i*t2S\?&JSEl
SsSSsSsSSSsa^f«s5--^

KïïetfiTd.X^. «“ *“«“ D./m,. I dorfnl In th. ennel. of optic.
Giuty's shade is outraged by a flippant 
iress. The New York World has the hardi-
iood to say he was a hod carrier in Harlem I Qlerk in Kansas Hardware Store—I see 
and that he jumped into the river at the I tbat the authorities have ordered a county 
Battery, n er Cattle Garden. There!» no ml «loollon.
••ri»oroboro” at the Battery, and if Mr I Proprietor—I. that ao 1 When doee it 
MoGinty had been a New Yorker at all, it oom, y 
is certain he would have been an alderman. I ,, -pw0 weeks from to-day."
Not content with ripping Prince Eddie of I „ QnBt Soott ! so soon as that ? Look 
England up the baok, that audacious sheet I h8re g0 right down and telegraph for a 
prints all the gossip it can gather in regard I jarge orger 0( gone end ammunition. Tell 
to the alleged misdeeds of MoGinty in the I them to hustle them through double quick 
wicked Gothsm. ... I County seat elections don't oome every dsy,

That such reckless journalism should I Bn<j we mU8| at{r 0ur stumps to clear a 
beat bitter fruit is already apparent. Whet ihoueand doUars on this one."
oould be more reprehensible than to bring I _________ m ■-
the name of Dan MoGinty into disrepute ? | He Woke Dp Cheerfi
afSSft^SlJtaistsstaKW

frenzy his friends and admirers, vne m*u 
at Throgg'e Neck—fatal name—actually 
killed another for asking if he had arrested 
MoGinty. Is this kind of thing to go on ?
It will unless proper respect Is paid to a 
ghost so respectable, so respectably dressed.
—Philadelphia Time.
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i .ho^JtoS^pMiSlirti round ahoal-

Ai

3 l, ^'liil.lU.1—_________I
b* Bell ui IWaa

“ î^e torn ha hu no faro" *»

inla Jail: . uro
WhéoIhnwH “ «i»-

iBlH»
i M m*

Th. Ma, too, oftenItobpikr. II doee

srtsia&sïSS
maoynoroaaro^^M

■mauooi aooidant may noool the rooyhno

’’ïéSESks» “ïhaîttXiïS until

WOMEN WITH WASP WAISTS.

Child Mroemeat, Baby Xbdog, V"ttr
Hunts led Sewly Stiff-

lint
She may dip II•» «"àsarr:whUntte

^gSSSrZM'makath.

SSSSwS'le’kBw whwi 
ÜÏÏSmih» TOn cannoi 

Alka.DdtalMyoowi.hh.

htanointeuA', bêlant .mol- 

his owe

• *

i• % >-:■ w*p*
m

Y?,kâlXwImoMi.tooay rfolomU- 

^iurobron rroUy 

oleen Unco yont molhm ■‘nPT^ffjUn, yoo

Æfettn-aæssS%i§&
K'M o HS S2ht ta joui SeQlnty right away. m addition to your own

' ,v ÆrOF**** - . ' A1_ ... only tiling detrunental in Turfcito
* /An* Mwymrowhota promo, rob. th. world of orariog for thw ;

-ii!îl!ffli£ï££y SPfiSfimUd SÏÏTÏÏd%*7,Sf .°r,XwX5.«

Uuw oeftaow, oould happily be * oéSd5 Jooa bashing.

jmm . — - *• JBUSra
it p.inu nlâtïi so p.miuaiir. d

SFr ^wgssB&Œe ssasffisaa
* * the pol«rS*one bar magnet attracts the I to sleep as night without oarefully

iSSaaolher, so the magnet poles of the I ^ ^f.oe the dost of toe

-s- a&rfSfcr-"^the needle pointa neffih end eonth; aa a I ,ha >vx. In .om. of the

^teaî'zr.r^riLtôr s ^ ^ x

«llghriÿ to thaw.itward; inaU P1—"6'* ïbe^andioan wak. them np and «al thwn 
of it to the outward. At the month of the 1 , ,n. day's dutiea. To a oom-
Columbia river the variation of the oompaa. 1 . / wfaioh m oo.rta of thorough hatha
b about W-degree, eat; in Al.ik» i* « g1 rendered ole.r thia flannel rnbtdng 
from 40 to 60 degreee out; midway bo- ,„d„ , Tdvely glow that quite lakoa the 
tween Now York and Liverpool it b about f lbe oœ, Q| powder with which to
86 degree, weal. I L.uy ladi» whiten ovm the «aUy un.

The reaeoh b thnt the oompata needle | n|uJ lkm benealh.

Eîssnïptaî'SS F5.r3-— S9IUTU .£ a s>",™ ii-ti x s rsa? sfs 
gpaiggrjir,.» pLg.a 1»rgjgjs

s-rri'ihjLrtfTffl: -—
"rtEiïSiSï:

•WBA

i J Hi of child lab naughtiness he is promp y
“Tutmore “'woman atudia. th. .fleet of

Nth. M. M.einn, a meohanioal engineer 1 dr pîmùhM a onud whm .h. h«r£ll

i self-command.—VArù-

He;; P'M, #
Many now aootamoo have prinotaa hnda. 
The moot popular floworo aro of «haded

And

You
The .rank Felt hate are ohown with oolt foil orowns

made of velvet.
Slate gray b the 

gantbmen's aoarfe.
DaVinoib the 

beautiful tint ol hdiotropw
Wide iaei oollaro and deep onfle nro worn

with drorey indoor MMa 
GootUnun'. dro« glowoo for owning nro 

of protl color, with peerl etitohiog. oo.c.BT ....

SftîialSAÏtt
menterto. I ,„d refreehment talooni. At the weal end

Beaded atrapt with jewUad Imohlet I ,u. huUdiog than b to bos promenade 
of the bloat French dinner- %,7verand7lrom whlohaflnavbwofthe 

gown.. (round, will be had. The ro bur ban rail.
BowttMOf narrow bboh volwt ribbon JJy tatenoolo the groonda,and la to be
____ j .taniM ehiidren’. fell hab I bridged by a strong timber akrnotnro M ft.

to jrtdth. Ou tu. aida of the raUw.y

-g£!tt!as.-5!S6igs=saS^«g 
-SsrSt” Sri" —? & » Srisif dmirad, u there b for on both olden. I ,lraoi55*. When the piano were 

The late* novelty to hatafor young ohil- tbe Dean of Oefld Court
dren it of roll white beaver, which b very >t £jtoborgh, the Lord Doan of 
•baggy on the rorfaoa and b trimmed only Qam oomplimented the otvil engtoesr 
with cord. end itotodthntU thought tU plum

Hendrome alike for dinner dneeee ere .gmlreble. It may beadded that theex- 
brocaded in roll oolore and era combined .oaliv. are trying to nrrenge that tovorel 
with velvet of tbe tome thada toetead of a I typical Ametban looomottwM ««1 Ui ex- 
oontrailing color. habited Umgüdo oogtoro of Britbh boild,

Th. Boruhardi mublbb, madaol^ld “« “^^Stotoghïïd SSoïlriS 

oollar, “Wæ?*. - JSÿïBSPJJ ErtZSSZ t

drawn seams and have “ Paris pointe like . ^ exeoutive to produce some-
oord. .lightly ttitehtd, itond of broad W. A.Brown
row. of itttehiLg on the baok. a member of eh. Ipatltnteof Bbotrioal Bn-

Un our led or rich feather, are liked for . m bkl beenfappointed engineer and 
bona nod «boni, or cape., black, whli.^d I |k t aodfib oonnaotion with the
natural-oolored ttatb.ro only bring t«d, other êSiWtiont glVta n
and making tlylbh capta, which bid fab to « «g^ |h>t .0 far a. hb effort, are 
beoome very popular. . ionoerned, the exhibition will ha a aucoota

km xms/ssti t. æ.'îS0”1*' Ao,,ru’ ou“’ “4shorten rather than lengtoen she waist. I ^ —

it to j.ini

1 given to s new,

which will 
being eep*■

f ■? * mul
lnty

r'V.#

any color.
The

bulb

C

U?: ■

V..-
f#

/. .4

went.

PRTINO A bICK CHILD.

It Is Almost Sara to Develop Unenvlakle 
Traite of Charaetor.

Kansas Philosophy.
Dullnwb always highly retpeotahle.

jro.pm.ty makro men .pend and worn.. ^ ^ ^ her ;0UDg
Much that yon do now will haunt you | h.VÔ^'Tu to. to®.tooùre

The pretmt national floor b huokwheat. “^'“1'^, "mothero'Xre1?“m unoou- 

Any men osn talk sU right, but not fee#ed Bnd bslf-smothered sense of wrath 
every man can aot all right. I B| ibe attack which sickness has made on

world M7 iTbuMjrjLfir^LmM.

'k°^b\Z2' Y a "h0 d0M e,‘p^.nuwr nTt'end'or-L^^tirt

think he knows it all. B„d yet more baneful. That in most oases
Most people have friends they ere afraid ghe mBy ^d dose go too far, and loses 

of the same as enemies. I for her child what is hard to recover
Æo‘Miron> women ** aK&VJSrgas^g

There are no law. agaiurt Ih. foob, bo- M .TSîJ of
CT,^d ktttartaVoJbtay than to ^ yUldlngto ^

ask your T»sarus for a drink. weak it lea,ns with sad swiflosss to axato
Whëh a man oonfeeeee to being a liar it is I more and bu», and to ytetd lees and toes, 

safe so doubt him in everything. so that it beeomse incfwMngly hard te do
*• ■"“^,£rKU™8*u'i °° whiôh:v?,«oï.£ saStSS

and the delioate man i.ooming to. D« of th. adult. The tpoibd, everlu.
Everybody haa to lmvo aomothtog, a I d . ^ oh|Id (, B doubly unmanageable 

..oman has oold feet and a man dandruff. Bnd when in illness the foolish
A man never forgives his wife for having I p^^g 0f the mother continues, the doctor, 

kin unless they are rich or distinguished. I |t feBg|i (a to be pitied.—From “ Doctor and 
The things a man tikes to eat the best | Patient," by 8. Weir Mitchell, M.D., LL.D. 

are the things that always meke him siok.
As soon as some people know each other Terms Deed by JMMhms.

roil well they .« ready for a quarrel. Some ol the phra»**
The moat reli.bl.«mdm.-to.hn world

b the man who hat tired of wlokwineta. ” An ,pton b any tort of a draped
People forgive a man for having atoned akÇrl (roDl. , tablbr b a flat undraped 

only as long as he does not forget hie sin. I ekirt front. B foil baok means a straight 
No msn ever believed that a orying baby baok to the skirt gathered in two or more 

belonged as muoh to him as to in mother, rows at the top ; a panel is a straight piece 
The easiest way to commit suicide is to for the front or idm,, set ito h**18*®® B 

pu, youreelf in ,h. h.nd. of a faith doctor, tnmtotog of tom. ““
Mean thought, oome into your mind un. ,he ko^, lnd g.thered

bidden ; good thought, have to be coaxed. w ,ota*mB ere0, ruffle. Knife ple.t. aro 
A man haa need to exaggerate the narrow aida pbatt, and aooordion

\monnt he earns, but the amount he spends I pieB^B Bre still narrower and pressed in 
-reggeratea itaelf. .bape by machinery ; kilt pleats aro thoee

A great many people don't cry who want turned one way, and box pbatt have a fold 
to. It ia the man who doesn't ory whose to the right aide and one to the left ; double

and triple box pbatt have two or throe folds 
A woman's happtoasa b in danger when I on either tide ; a “ kilt " * J*

he begin, to compare her husband w.th | dJU? Ktorbl mU» np todn

' ■“* woman orb. .he I. .earning | £ tame £T A

ring that aha wUl forget the next borderbai» trimming put on the edgt or 
•he laugh., .. iortitavaik Armnre.Uk ha. a Wrd'.oy.

he money you intend to make does not or di>per weave ; f.iUe Franoabe hat a toft 
in with the regularity of the man who I 00rdi mojre hat water wans over it. .nr- 
->onr note.—Aiuhr-on Qlobe. I feoe triootrine ia eometlmee called arm ore

aureh from its Une. of Mrd'.eye .reaving i 
aorah haa ilinoa, Invisible oord. and b very 

'e B. Stone, founder and former | .oft-—December Lodi**' Homs Journal. 
the Chicago Newt, has returned 

oog trip aoroed improved in health.
og are a few lines from what he eeye I The following almost iuorsdible B*^7 
;ussia: “ In tit.Petersburg, infect I oome* from Kansas City : Tbs xrotete 

jugh Russia, there is a hush in tbe Court of Cooper county on Wednesday de- 
ir. There's a dread of something, a I oided the ease of a colored woman who had 

A the Government. One day I saw I just discovered thnt she is free and net a 
.riage containing a gendarme and ] slave, and who seed her Into mailer s 

ether person. I asked our guide who it | estate for wegee. At the oommeneeaent 
«a and he said it was a putiUoalprisoner. 11 of the war Joseph Hickman, the wealtkieet 

t»d him what would beoome of him. * Ob, I end most influential farmer in the county,
' never be heard of again We don't I bought a Degrees slave in the market and 
i any bother about juries and trials. I took her to the farm as a sewing maid^ 
papers won't take up the matter, and j Binoe that time she has never been allowed 

•nende won't attempt to do anything I to go beyond the bounds of the farm, and 
him.' • But if he were your brother, I in her petition the alleged she had been 

ildo’t yon try to do something for him ?| I permitted to hold converse with none other 
iked. ‘No sir. If i went to the officers I race, and none of the family was ever per- 
raid I wanted to know what «hey were I mined to tell her the results of the wer.
1 to do with him, they would ray : 1 When her old matter died three weeks ago 

.me right in. You oan have the ceil next I she ran away to Boon ville, end while there 
aie and go with him to Siberia to see I learned she was free. She told her etory 
At becomes of him.' Whenjthey want a I to a lawyer, and he brought salt to rec ,ver 
an in Buraia they make do fuse about it. 111,600 wages (at 16 a month for tweuty-
n officer goes to the man's house or shop, I five years) from Hickman's estate. The
nd, beckoning to him, raye: *1 want Court decided for the plaintiff yesterday,
.pu.' The man doaen't ask what is and allowed one-half the amount claimed. _
xnted or why he ia wanted. He goes. ■ -------------------- - The Little Olrto' Hvsalas Dies*

xialde stands a carriage with a gendarme I oieanitaess a Modern Virtue. Evening drawee for little girls are made
in it. He Is motioned into the carriage, I The English upper olaww are clean, but high in the neok, and with long sleeves, 
gets in, and that's the last that is heard of deanlinwe of any high degree is a very China silk is the favorite material, in pale 
him." I modern virtue among them. It is sn pink and green, or white honeycombed

■ I invention of the nineteenth century. Men «riih yellow. They are made with several
as She Is Writ. I Md woeen horn at the oloee of the moks, edged with e narrow, gathered

In Vienna they know how to write Eng- I eighteenth osntpry did as the Prenoh peo flouooe, and with short bodioee and full 
Ueh. The Viennese are going to have an ple ^ to-day ; they took » warm bath siwrra A broad, soft rath of Chine silk 
agrioultural exhibition, or, aa they call It | oooaaionally for oieanUneei, and they took BOoompaniw eaoh tittle frook. The new 
in the English programme which has just shower bathe when they were prescribed Empire dresew for tittie girls are.in «in- 
been published, e “ General Ratal and by the phyeieian for health, and they bromêred muslin or white silt, and have 
Foreet Exposition in tbe year 1890." The b^had in summer eras for pleasure, but the skirt gathered Into a yoke from wt 
following are some of the exhibits as set I they did not wash them selves all over «verv t hangs in perfect simplicity.— 
forth le the programme : 1. Produce of j Morning. However the new custom took 

and forest culture, of garden deep root in England, because it became 
and hopoalture, of ohaee and j one of the eigne ft ojass. It was adopted 

fesbsry, also of fowri, hew and silk breed, 1 M one of the habite tie gentleman.—Poll 
as : breed meet •••, sod I Budget. 

beasts vis. : horses, oxen, *

r-

Wot Ladles Only.
Ladixb.—Why ie it, that when your hus

band or your children are ill, you consult 
the best physician at oooe, oars for them 
day and night, wear yourself out with sleep
less watching, and never begrudge the 
heaviest doctor’s bill, if only the d*ar ones 
are restored to health ; while day after dav, 
week after week, you endure that dull pain 
in you baok—that terrible “ dragging-down " 
sensation—and do absolutely nothing to 
effect a cure? In a few years you will be 
a helpless invalid, end soon your broken- 
.b*«»»«4hngtTnd and ipHAi-riva» vkdMrwa 
will fallow you to the grave. Perhaps 
delicacy prevents you consulting a physician 
-but even this is not neoesaery. Poor 
sofferer, tell your husband how miserably 
you feel—perhaps you never did—and ask 
lim to stop to night and get you a bottle of 
Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. It has 
oared thousands of women suffering from 
weaknesses and complaints peculiar to you*

Ek
Mexico it 
England States 
minutes per year.

TO DHL1ZB NIAGARA FALLS.

A Chicago Man'll Clever Device for Making 
Dee of the Great Cataract.

B

at
■axhM Btinratri iw «■»■»*
Crnei,tea—aero of Delraralivi Beotia has now ooooolkisti » explain. 

The aarty aa4 Mot report, ol ttao recent 
tragedy In Siberia are oonflrmed by a 
oironmilantial account three oolnmnaJong, 
with doonmontt apparently anthflitlo, 
pnblisbed in the TV*., A party of exile, 
oame into collision with soldiers and polios. 
The ooUiolon was due, In the Aral place, to 
a petition by the exile» against the new 
regulation» of tbe viaa-gomrnor. M- Orta- 
shine, respecting their journey to Eastern 
Siberia, wbioh they regarded as equivalent 
to e sentence of death. The Governor con
sidered the presence of the exiles in a body 
at the public office, to present the petition, 
as insubordination, and directed them to 
assemble at a specified house. The police 
then appeared and ordered them to repair 
to the Governor's office. They raid that 
thia was what the Governor had forbidden. 
The police, in anger, departed, and re
turned with troops. Firing began, appar
ently from botta sides. Six exilea were 
killed end nine wounded, and one police
man waa killed and three officials wounded. 
M. Oateahine ordered a court martial on the 
survivors, and banged three - one of whom 
had to be carried to the gatiOws on a bed— 
and sentenced all the rest, except one, to 
long terme of penal servitude. The rimes 
appeals to the Czar to bring M. Ostashine 
to justice, to reverse the sentences on the 
ffljiw, and to put an end onoe for all to the 
system of ferocious cruelty which disgraces 
his Government and his religion.

cY MoGlnty'e Ghost.

for the Baby, 
body kies the baby 1 Some 

aiuk that they have a per- 
es every child they take a 
Dora Harvey Vrooman in 
Pnu. In tne Aral plane
re carried by Mating, no on
3.1 to be oarelui. And In 
babies have preference» aa 
pie. We wouldn't US.
* everybody who took n 
id neitner do they, 
-lilting to a child 

f he falls and iiurte 
'amnia, so that eLe 

ke it better. If 
‘aken up in 

-arested

was tragic, 
wall was a hero,

Why She Did It.
Adorer (after a rebuke by the old lady)— 

I didn’t kiss you I only pretended I was 
going to. Why did you call to your mother.

Sweet Girl (repentantly)—I—I didn't 
know she was in the house.

to

tike

"Painting the Town Bed."
You may call this a vulgar expression 

and as modern as it is vulgar, but in the 
" Inferno of Dante " we read tbe lines :

“ Who, visiting, greet through the pprple air,
Us who nave a awed the inparuading.
Inoarnidine or red may be the wrong 

color for a town, but it j« the natural color 
of the blood If your liver is out of order, 
your blood will soon lose its ruddy glow and * 
beoome impure, Thia means kidney dis- 
orders, lung disease, and, in course of time, 
death. To put the liver right and so stop 
such a train of evils, take Dr. Fierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery-a sure remedy.
It is guaranteed to benefit or care 
all diseases arising from a disordered 
liver or impure blood, as indigestion, 
sour stomach, dyspepsia, all skin, 
scalp, ard scrofulous affections, salt- 
rheum, tetter, erysipelas, and kindred ail
ments, or money paid for it will, in every 
case, be promptly refunded.

A C hange of Sentiment.
•« Mr. Sinks, would you like to rook the 

baby to sleep ?"
" Not muoh."
» Well then, I'll rook him while you go 

upstairs and get my pooketbook from my
^""i think I’d like to rook the baby."

)

A Corner In Guns,

heart hurte worst.

*

When Ten Am Bendy to Go, Go.
A little maiden in one of Mrs. Whitney's 

stories objects to being sent on errands, 
offering as her excuse that, though she 
knows perfectly well how to get into a 
house, eue never, never knows how to get 
out of it again. To all who share her diffi
culty we commend this advioe :

When you are about to depart do 
onoe, gracefully and politely, and with no
d*Don'l tay, " It'i about time I waa going," 
aim! settle back and telk aimlessly for 
another ten minutes. Borne people have 

They will

Life in Russia In 1889.

Obtained Her Liberty nt Last.
■o at

through it all. «
Mater (alarmed)—Fire 1 where?
Pater—In the stove.
Hoyt A Thomas have cleared 810,000

thus far this sesson. v

“?••*> *trv- -
Oatcake (in summer)—Dome,

iSWWkSM!? “d —

The N®w Jork Remedy calls attention to I Farmer Oatcake (in winter)—Come, boys, 
the numerous questions thgt are more or I geJ op j fcVf 4 o'clock, and there ain't | 

agitating the public mind at the present 1 Jammed thing to ab to-day. 
time: I y

•« Organisation," cries number one. I incidence op qrbxtnkbb

m Moral suasion," hallows the fourth- ’
" Prohibition," fesbly cries the fifth. I And sc next dsy esah great onp lay 
m Too muoh population," wails the sixth. Within hie own great bed." Bight honJTtaV. the rovonth. Or'ertti! Qrtat be’adl

:BS^s.*ranb*al®'taLeSl=
rebK^“°°' ' ,e“' I Thtae1. » fount .boot to stream,

And while all this hullabaloo is goingon I Th^r*'" a wtimt^abont to glow, 
the land speculator quietly site in his office There's a flower about to blow, 
wondering!! the world's Fair ia coming I There's a midnight blackness changing into 
to New York to raise the price of real estate. | Men *P2ho0ght and men of action, clear the

Bed Enough of the Tpne.
•• Come over to our church and hear me ! meals, 

preach thia morning," raid the pastor.
•• If you don't like the rarmon you will the 
music; we are going to have eomeof the 
loveliest chime you ever listened to." Iw2°Y,h57t^^tor't8rKb,b*thî -nffwtM tiogular, but we never hear of 

fish pond, the rink oeke and the nrlae doll I *heill fated turkey ge^ngjnthesoup., 
at your fair last week, and I haven't a cent —Lewie Morris Is regarded in England 
left for the contribution basket. Gneee I'll | as the heir apparent to the laurrattship. 
stay 'but till my luck changes."— Burdette in 
Brooklyn Ragli._________ '

I ••Hew did jon like me ao a living 
Editor Robert OorneU of the S«tia« I rtgtnl t" aahad Mr.- Bohmldl of her hot- 

Stole, at Erie. Pa., haa btan lnvitid A I band, on if)eir i^iorn from Xn ontert.fo- 
ohoow between hi. membership In the ment at wbioh the had figured ooniplon- 
ProtbyttOan Ohqroh and the pnblioatlon 0#j,.
of hia gunday newspaper. One Or the other •• To tell th. troth, J wet dumbfounded,"
will have to be abandoned. bo replied,

•• At mj tiatnaiqne appeoranoe »"
Dr. flagtie Catarrh Remedy «trot when - Ho, my door, at yourbeing able to keep

arssmsvnTfc* vusvrmmm*iaÊ‘mm>' »typo^ottdro only tSKSŒ’ÜZÏ At .htthio. œiXffSSSSASr 'to DLlMM’fi

ni^r^ür-0ïïÿ^£r- a?JSnra,ïfS^"«s. 1 ss^lxiteasrass BAKIN Q
wa* ffjiod to- January four f*t high. S^taMng th. fork in th. Wt hrod and lo„ bdl u„ ' HOWULK

ft 1 N thecooicsbest friend
Homs, Warwick-

V Better Then He Thought For.
Patient—That inediome joi gave' me for 

mÿ oold, doctor, cured me entirely.
Doctor (Ih sunrise)—Did 1*1 Well, 

hi amed if 1 dep't belitVe I'll try ilmyeelf; 
I can't get rid of mjne.

----- T

jus* euoh a tiresome habit, 
even rise and stgnd about the rqom in 
various attitudes, keeping thefr hp"*» nlra 
standing, and then by an effort succeed in 
getting as far as the hall, when * new 
thought strikes them. They brighten up 
vieioly, and stand for some minutes longer 
saying nothing of importance, bat keeping 
everybody in a restless, neryoue gtate. 
After the door is opened the prolonged 
leave-taking begins, and everybody in gen- 
eral and particular is invited to rail. Very 
likely a last thought strikes the departing 
visitor, which hie friend must risk a ooh 
to hear to the end. What a relief when 
the door is finally dosed 1 There is no 
need of being offensively abrupt, but when 
you are ready to go-go.

Farmer

Another Booji qn Robert Bury^a.
^ Rev. Dr Charles Rogers has compiled 

for the Grampian Club, Edinburgh, a work 
entitled " The Book of Robert Bump,1’ 
containing genealogical and historical 
memoirs of the poet, hia aesooiateg, anq 
those pelebrated in hji writings. Rot tpe 
last seven years the doctor has beep engaged 
on what promisee, from the appearapoe of 
the first volume, to be hie magnum opus. Aa 
to bplk it will most assuredly leave all the 
previous biographies of the Scottish Bard 
in the rear ; and on account of its plan it if 
not only a Life of Burns hut also a most 
important contribution to tbe family his- 
tory of Scotland.

Oolorel glati, oui glare and engraved 
glare for wim a are nred Tory sparingly by 
people of tarte For lamp, flower, frail, 
foe and rauoe bowls the manufacturers' 
skill is taxed, but the simpler and dearer 
the crystal the better the gourmet appears 
to enjoy his wioe.

The heir apparent of the Japanese em- 
pire having become of legel age, 11 years 
last month, was given a a word which is 
said to have been kept in : the Imperial 
family for nearly 1.300 years, and in- 
stalled inran office that will entitle tym 
to be called Colonel or eomëthiâg of that 
kind.

—The fashionable finger-nail is raid to 
be longer and more pointed than ever.

In Africa it obeli more to convert %

•/
rit

oted
way.

ambi-
their

We all 
oe would

—The ideal World's Fare—Three square

—Don't growl at this world until you are 
sure of a better one.

—Live within your Income, became it is 
very‘inconvénient to live without it.

,.ew

*• He’s All Bight I”
Borne papers In the west a few months 

ago gave particulars of the sudden and 
mysterious disappearance of Mr. O. E. 
Cnc^more, % leading barrister from Sand- wiohTand the ne$s wbioh was copied into 
the Tncu oreatod great uneasiness amongst 
the bussing gentleman's relatives arid 
friends hereabouts. The Tfrma To now

now withh£b5E«, Mr. Benjamin Crick- 
more, in Bast Flamboro.

». tame, flahae. The 
gatdro and fruit col

in rovotal tanta, thoo. of

—We tnopore It ia the fall of the year 
that prevent! it from living through the 
winter.

OmkMIaittgiM*.
•• Whet did you wear last night r’ rehad 
a otiary. .« A lovely mevonnaioe," replied 
lletteea. "And you r 
^Ynovoo wao ao mortiflod in all my Ufa ; 
hirn't droaaed at all," «aid the celery | 
tithe beat blnihed

dear, wfllyoebemyUttia
23: ISS-V’S.-t

ol braeti

all”w>rteo$ objects of exhibition priori 
vu, v. A. nor. 66,000 mill be sisiT. native to Ohristanity than it does tooopvcrf 

him |nto a slave» - “ • " * *in
in

D. O. H. f. ». Off.a. For special 
rotor, of the exposera 
he giren,—St. /start'

The Xnrotaw Knew Battre,
•• What la that f " sated the farmer of 

the mooitiao, pointing to Me toning inttro-
A ÛJÎNTB «ARE SWÛ A MONTH

NW
BUSH, 8t, Tbomss, Opt________ _

You were not expecting it this 
, 1 oan septhat. And now darling, 
will rmnova your gum. * * *

l'■4.; ■——■ g
“5SÉ3i5 On.mor.pitata,Of

against Lady Tor- 
Hie Lordship alleges 
smmitted adultery In 
| in Londog with do 
a also avers that Lady 
• a written oonfeesioa

to
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